Truro Central School
Preschool Program

Tentative, Flexible,
Daily Schedule
Morning Program
 Arrival

• Put belongings in cubbies
• Say goodbye at playground door
• Teachers greet children
• Playground activities begin
Morning Meeting

• Greetings, news, morning message, plans for the day

• New activities demonstrated

• Songs, rhymes, and fingerplays
Work Time

• Individual and small group

• Child selected and teacher directed activities

• Open ended and structured activities
Work Time
practical life, dramatic play, science
Work Time

language, math, sensorial development
Work Time

music and movement, art, construction
Specialists
Second Step Lessons, Book Nook
Clean Up Time

- Children share responsibility for keeping classroom clean and orderly
Snack Time

- Provided by CPC
- Healthy, family style snack
- Cooking projects
- Respect allergies and dietary restrictions
Book Time

• Independent, quiet reading
Closing Meeting

- Story
- Games
- Dancing
- Ball play
Playground Time

- Motor development
- Social development
- Language development
Departure for Half Day Program

- Sign out
- Preschool News
- Check cubby and mail pocket
Extended Day
Lunch Time

- Lunch brought from home
- Milk - $.25
- Microwave and refrigerator available
Rest Time

- Soft music, soft lighting, books
- Pillow, blanket, and lovey brought from home
- Sleep or quiet activities
Activity Time

• Playground activities

• Selected indoor activities
Clean Up and Departure